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Now, therefore, His Excellency the Governor·General of Ope"ning Lands in the North Auckland Land District fo}' Sale 
the Dominion of New Zealand, acting by and with the advice or Selection. 
and consent of the Executive Council of the said Dominion, 
and in exercise of the powers and authorities conferred upon BLEDISLOE, Governor.General. 
him, by section nine of the Public RCi=lerves, Domains, and IN pursuance and exercise of t.he powers and Authorities 
NatIOnal Parks Act, 1928, doth hereby declare tlla~, frol? and conferred upon me by the Land Act, 1924, and the 
aftCl' the day of the date horcof, the rCSCf'VCS descnbec1m the amendments thereof I Charles Baron BIedisloc Governor. 
S~hcdule beret,o shall becom~ vested in th~ GeroIdine County I General of the DOl~inlon of N~w Zealtmd, havi~g received 
RIVer Board, In tlUst, for Tlver_eonservatlOn purposes. the report of the Under_Secretary in this behalf, as provided 

--- I by seetion oue hundred and seventy_six of the said Act, do 
SCHEDULE !I hereby declare that the lands describcd in the Schcdule hereto 

. shall be open for sale 01' selection on Monday, the nineteenth day 
CANTERnURY LAND DISTRICT. of Oetober, one thousand nine hundrcd and thirty.one, and 

ALL that area in the Canterbury Land District, containing also that the lands mentioned in tbe said Schedule may, at the 
by admeasurement 5 acres 3 roods, more or less, being parts option of the applicants, be purchased for eaflh or on deferred 
of Rescrves 1071 and 3417, situllted in Block IV, Pareora payments, 01" be selected Oil renewable lease; and I do hereby 
Survey District, and bounded as follows: Towards the north. also fix tho pIiees at wMch the said lands shall be sold, 
west by a public road, 1198·!) links; towards the north-east occupied, or leased as those mentioned in the said Schedule 
by a stream, 15 links wide j and towards tbe sonth generally hereto, and do hereby declare that the said lands shall be 
by the present bank of the Opihi River. As the same is sold, occupied, or leased under and subject t.o the provisions 
more particularly delineatcd on the plan marked L. and S. of the Land Act, 1924, and the amendments thereof. 
15/208n, deposited in the Head Office, Department of Lands 
and Survey, at Wellington, and thereon bordered red. SCHEDULE. 

F. D. TH01IS0N, 
Clerk of the Exccutive Council, 

(L. and S. 15/208.) 

Oanaliian Goose 10 ceadC 10 be ] mporlerl (Jrtme. 

BLEDISLOE, Governor.Genem1. 

I N pursuanco of the powers \"cstcd in me by the Animals 
Protect.ion and Gamo Act, H121-22, J, Charlcs, Baron 

Bledisloe, Gm,rel'nor-Gcneral of the Dominion of New Zealand, 
rIo hereby declare t.hat on and Rfter the date hel'eof the bird 
lrnown as the Canadian goose (Braliia cfl/wdensi.s) shall cease 
to be included in the Second Schcdule of the said Act. 

As witness t.he hand of I-Us Excellency the Governor. 
General, this 13th da.y of Augnst, 1931. 

(LA. 25/110/14.) 

P. A. DE LA PERRELLE, 
Minister of Internal Affairs. 

Openi1!(J Lands i-n North Auckland Lal1d Districl for Sclection 
on Rcnewable Lease. 

BLEDISLOE, Governor-General. 

I N pursuance and exercise of the powers and authorities 
conferred on me by the Land Aet, 1924, and the Land 

for Settlements Act, 1925, J, Charles .• Baron Bledisloe, 
Governor-General of the Dominion of New Zealand, do hereby 
declare that the lands described in the Srhcdule hereto shall 
he open for selection on renewable lease on Monday, the 
nineteenth day of Octobcr, one thousand nine hundred and 
thirty-one, at the rentals mentioned in the said Schedule, 
and I do also declare that the said lands shall be leased under 
and subject to the pl"Ovisions of the said Acts. 

SCHEDULE. 

NORTH AUCKLANlJ LAND DISTlHC1.'.-SEcoxn·CLASS LAND. 
Otamatea CoulIly.-.Mallgawai Parish. 

(Exempt from the payment of rent for t.hree years.) 
Allotment 40: Area, 170 acres 2 roods 3 perches. Capital 

value, £05. Half-yearly rent, £1 Os. 

TVlutngarei Gml1!ty.-lluaknl.a Survey District. 
(Exempt from the payment of rent for five years.) 

Section 17, Block VII: Area, 133 acres 2 roods 30 perches. 
Capital value, £100. Half-yearly rent, £2. 

SETTLEl\IENT LAND. 
Hobson Goltllty.-Wm:mala Se1tlemenl. 

Section 14s: Area, 303 acres. Capital value, £1,100. 
Half-yearly rent, £27 lOs. 

Weighted with £106 lOs. for improYements. 

Aa ·witness the hand of His Excellency the Governor
General, this 12th day of August, 1931. 

E. A. RANSOM, :Minister of Lands. 
(L. and S. 9/2667.) 

NORTH AUCKLAND LAND DISTRIC'I'. 
FIRST·CLASS LAND. 

Hobson GOlmly.-Jfangaka!tin Survey Di8trict. 
SECTIONS 12 and 13, Block XIII: Area, 30S acres 1 rood 
20 perches. Capital Va.IUll, £770. Deposit on deferred pay
mcnts, £35; haJf-yearly instalment on deferlocd payments, 
£23 17s. 9d. Renewable lease: Half-yearly rent, £15 Ss. 

Weighted with £383 6s. !ld. for improYcments. 

llokianga Go1t1!ly.-illaungataniwlut Survey Di8triel. 
Rcetions 2 and 4, Block XVI: Area" 271 acres 2 roods. 

Capital value, £500. Dcposit on rleferred payments, £25; 
ltalf.yearly instalment. on deferred payments, £li:i Ss. 9d. 
Renewable lease: Half-yearly rent, £10. 

SECONn-cT"ASS LAND. 
Mall(Jomd COIt1Ify.-Talwlme Surl'cy Di8trict. 

Section 7, Block XIII: Arca, 363 acres 1 rood. Capital 
value, £000. Dcposit on deferred payments, £30; half. 
yeady instalment on .deferred payments, £18 lOs. 6d. Re
newable lease: Half-yeady reut, £12. 

As witness the hand of His Excellency the Govemor. 
General, this 11th day of August, 1931. 

E. A. RANSOM, 'Minister of Lands. 
(L. and S. 9/2667.) 

Opening La1l(l in Hawke's Bay La,nd Di8trict jor Selection. 

BLEDISLOE, Governor.Genera). 

I N pursuance and exercise of the powers and authorities 
conferred upon me by the Land Act, 1924, and the 

amendments thereof, I, Charles, Baron Bledisloe, Governor. 
General of the Dominion of New Zealand, do hereby declare 
and provide as follow~, this is to say :-

1. The rural land enumerated in the Schedule hereto is 
helocby set apmt for seleetion on Tuesday, the sixth day of 
October, one thousand nine hundred and thirty·one, at the 
price specified in the said Schedule, and for the purposes of 
scction one hundred and thirty-three of the Land Act, 1924, 
the sldd Jand shall be deemed to be " scrub land." 

2. The said land may be selected on small grazing-run lease. 
3. After the first haH-year's rent has been paid by the 

selector, the further instalments of rent payable by him for 
the period specified in t.he Schcdule hereto shaH not be 
demanded: Provided that if at any time during the first 
fiye years of his occupancy the sclector disposes of his interest 
in the land the rent so conceded shall be paid by him in full, 
and thereupon the Land Board may remit such instalments of 
rent payable by t.he incoming tenant, not exceeding in the 
aggregate the amount previously conceded to the selector, as 
the Board shall think fit. 

SCHEDULE. 
HAWKE'S BAY LAND DISTRICT.---8ECOND-CLASS LAND. 
llawke's Bay County.-J.1Iaullgaltaruru Survey District. 

(Exempt from payment of rent for two years.) 
RllN 103: Area, 3,069 acres. Capital value, £1,540. Half
yearly rent, £30 16s. 

Weighted with £460 for imprO\~ements. 

As witness the hand of His Excellency the Governor
General, this 17th day of August, 1931. 

E. A. RANSOM, :Minister of Lands. 
(L. and S. 26/21545.) 


